**TRAFFIC NOTICE**

Beginning at 5 p.m. on Thursday, May 2, access to University Boulevard from Chanticleer Drive West (east or west bound) to S.C. 544 will be closed. To **ACCESS** campus and all parking lots on the main campus, use University Boulevard from U.S. 501 and/or Founders Drive from S.C. 544. To **EXIT** campus, use University Boulevard and travel to U.S. 501 and/or Founders Drive. Chanticleer Drive West/East and Founders Drive will **REMAIN** open and accessible to ALL traffic.

Continuous, complimentary shuttle service from general parking areas to Brooks Stadium and the HTC Center will be available. Guests are urged to use the shuttle service. All shuttles are wheelchair accessible and will begin 90 minutes prior to the start of each ceremony.

**MAP LEGEND**

1. Baxley Hall
2. Jackson Student Union 📚☕️ (Live Stream Location)
3. Kimbel Library 📚
4. Mainstreet POD: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
5. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
6. Kimbel Library 📚
7. Starbucks: Friday 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
8. Kearns Hall
9. Atheneum Hall
10. Singleton Building
11. Prince Building
12. Smith Building
13. Douglas Hall
14. Swain Hall
15. Penny Hall
16. Wall Building
17. Brittain Hall
18. Edwards Building
19. Williams-Brice
20. Springs Brooks Stadium
21. Brooks Stadium 🏉 (University Commencement Location)
22. Concessions
23. Sands Hall/ Post Office
24. HTC Center 🏉 (College Ceremony Location)
25. Concessions
26. Eaglin Residence Hall
27. Hicks Dining Hall
28. Ingle Residence Hall

**MAP KEY**

- Handicap-Accessible Parking*
- On Campus Eateries ⚡
- Closed Entry
- Live Stream Location
- Accessible / Reserved Parking **
- General Parking

* There is limited handicap-accessible parking located in the QQ lot for the University Commencement Ceremony and the AA lot for the College Recognition Ceremonies and is available on a first-come first-served basis. An official state-issued handicap placard is required to gain access to the lot. ** Reserved parking zones are only accessible to those with commencement parking passes.